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A ruoBtxy tbat bothars the Xew Eor-

landera greatly Is how to give protection
to the North and with hold it from the
South

It xow seems pretty well assured that
Mary Anderson will return to the stage
before long The joys of wedlock it
seems are not such as to overcome tho
fascinations of the footlights

The eocate agreed to a resolution the
other day allowing machinery for making
sugar from sorghum to come in free of
duty hut refused a like favor to cane
sugar machinery Sorghum Is not pro-

duced
¬

in the South and oane is ilence
the discrimination

Willy Wally Phelps minister to
Germany Is comlne homo presumably
to tell us what a brave stand he made at
the German court for the American bog
and to assist his friend Illaine In his con-

test
¬

with Heed Willy and bis bang cut a-

rery important figure in European diplo-

macy
¬

if we may take bla word for it

The Iloosler who injured hie knee
while a soldier in the late war in going
from camp to church one Sunday and
was rewarded for his piety with a pen
slon has furnished for thousands of
other eager applicants a handy jimmy
for use In breaking into the treasury A
warrior who cannot prove that he broke
his leg cr sprained his back in his Here0-

deslro while on the march to attend di
Tine worship must be n p6or stiok

Westekk senators voted for nn in-

creiiBed tariff on sugar Western rep-

resentatives
¬

In the bouse stand out for
free sugar up to sixteenth Dutch stand-
ard

¬

and a reduced tariff ou refined
sugar The striking and very significant
contrast between the relative positions
of Republican senators ntid congressmen
from the West touching freo sugarshows
very clearly how rapidly the views of the
people in that section as reflected in the
conduct of representatives are under-
going

¬

a radical change with reference to
the tariff

Judge Caluoux president of the
Mississippi constitutional convention de-

clared
¬

unequivocally the oUier day In an
extended speech to the convention tbat-
tho purport of that bod7 was to restrict
as far as possible political franchise to

the negro The admission will of course
cause a few Northern hypocrites to look
heavenward nnd throw up their hands in
holy horror but no one cares for them
any moro It is no longer fashionable
for puritanical bigots to burn peopla for
imaginary causes

Tub retaliatory enmity of France nnd
Germany which Ministers Held and
Phelps have been trying of late to soften
Is directed far tnore against the tariff
hogs of this country than acainst tho
lowly porker which is made the pretest
only Of hostile legislation The real
trichina s not in the gruutlng hog but
in the unfriendly tariff policy of the pro-

tection
¬

hogs

Tll JlIilTJJSII W EGTrT
Egypt has not sufficiently pro-

gressed
¬

in the opinion of the English
to warrant the withdrawal of tho British
garrison kept there since the fall of-

Ismail Of course not nnd perhaps
never will The sort of proaresj thnt
will dispense with Dritleh military sup-

port
¬

Is beyoud the reach of the Egypt-
ians

¬

so long as that country can be of-

nny service to Albion Salisbury and
the rest of them are skilled in the order
of statesmanship that best knows how to
prevent such hopeful nnd healthful pro-

gress
¬

They can be depended on to keep
the situation sufficiently muddled to
afford ample pretexts for continuing
the protectorate nnd maintaining
a strong garrison there Besides

has not Christian England oharged her-

self
¬

with the herculean task of civilizing
the Soudan Christianizing the natives
and uprooting the tradlo in slaves How
can she accomplish these philanthropic
undertakings without having Egypt and
the Nile ns a baso of operations Clear-

ly
¬

the question is ridlcutous Then too

there is the Suez canal which she owns
and controls Can she afford to with-

draw
¬

her arms from Cairo and
Atezandria nnd ieavo that impor-
tant

¬

Interest nnd strategic point
to the protection of Turks and Arabs
who care nothing for England or
her property Another ridiculous ques-

tion

¬

No Egyptian progress will
hhvo to do wonders before England will
withdraw her helpful hand and allow
Khedivo Townk to rule alone

Double Trnjcdy In Louisiana
Now Iceiiia La Sept H Last

ntght at a ball given near this place Via ¬

tor Mlgticz nnd a man named Rodert-
gucz became involved in a quarrel dur-
lng which Itoderlcez shot Mlguez
through the heart killing him Instantly
whereupon a brother of Mlguez shot and
fatally wounded Itoderlugez All par-
ties

¬
are citizens of this nnrish

WANTED FEMALE AGENTS

Wan ted Ladles to canvass in their
own towns and Counties Nice employe-
ment Liberal commissions Recom-
mendation

¬

required Address 11 L-

W > care Gazette Fort Wortht Tex

Counterfeit Slo mils
St Lduist lib Sept 15 Counter-

feit
¬

10 greenbacks are being circulated
here and the police nro after a gang
which is successfully shovlbjr thb spurious
moupy So far us Is known the bills am
uttered by some bank bearing the stamp
of tne Germab National bank of New Or-

leans
¬

v
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STARTLED THE GOP

A Resolution to Censnre Kennedy
for His Attack on Quay

It i3 Offered by a Democrat and Bids
Fair to Stir Up a Lively How in-

ttte Republican Camp

Consrms Fxpected to Adjonrn by the First ol
October Bradley Tanner tua Owner

of Colombia Etfrleerator Btoet

Adjournment Kear at Band
Special to tbe Gazett-

eWashington Sept 13 It is alto
getber probable congress will adjourn by
October 1 as a settlement of tbe tariff
question is now assured by Monday nest
This is the general opinion entertained
by leading members of both parties

KENNEDYS SrEEClt
has been tempered down and no one who
heard it would recognize it now Mr
Kennedy says he has received assurances
from his district that his speech is ap-

proved
¬

but ho has altered it so much
tbat the fire is out of It-

Enloea resolution concerning Ken-
nedy

¬

will come up tomorrow
The treasury department has notified

the collector of customs at El Paso tbat
the law providing for the exclusion of
Chinese contemplates the return to China
of Chinese found tobe lnwfully engaged
while In the United States whether they
entered from Cbiua direct or some inter-
mediate

¬

country and that such Chinese
should be returned at once to China

John F Swayue and wife of Fort
Worth arrived tonight They are at
the Ebbitt house for a fow days

HON M A SMITH
delegate from Arizona received a dis-

patch
¬

from Phoenix tonight statiug tbat-
be had been renominated by acclama-
tion

¬

He is ouo of the most popular
representatives in congress works hard
attends to tho demands of his
constituents This evidence of his popu-
larity

¬

and worth is but a fitting recog-
nition

¬

for sei vices well performed
TAHDY CENSUS UETLTIUyS

Superintendent of tbe Census Porter
says the complete count for tbe
entire country will not be
made for several weeks Over
200 supervisors districts lmvo not
been heard from and a recount will be
made by special agents Several of
these districts are in Texus beuce the
reason for delay in making up returns
for Texas cities and counties

llanlc Ttenerve AcenU Postal Pension
Special to the Gazett-

eWashington Sept 15 The comp-

troller
¬

of tho currency has approved the
selection of the following Texas national
bank reserve agents National bauk of
Commerce St Louis for the First
national Longview Chemical national
New York uud Whitney nulionil New
Orleans for tho American natioual
Galveston Midland national Knunas-
Citv for the American national
Austin Laclede national St
Louis and Southern nationnl
New Orleans for tho Gute City national
Texarkatia Western national New
York for tho Merchants national Fort
WorthMasons national park bank New
York for Fourth nutional Dallas
Southern nntionnl New Orleans and
National bank of Republic St Louis
for the First national Elgiu

Special mail service to Savilla Harde ¬

man county
Star mail servioo changes from October

1 Biaokettville to Ellis increase to tri ¬

weekly Vernou to Talmage extend
from Taltnage to Savillu

Pensions granted Original W C-

Sbudden pension John McIIale Bon
ita John C Collins Belton Mnrtha
Baker Alvarado

Increase Joel Benhelm Audubon

Rntlier Unexpected
Special to the Gazett-

eWashington Sept 15 The resolu-
tion

¬

offered today by Congressman Enloe-

of Tennessee to Censure Kennedy of Ohio
on account of his recent attack upon Mr
Quay and the senate does not seem us a
rule to meet with approval among the
Democratsalthough since the mntter has
been started they think it will stir up-

a lively row In the Republican camp
Tbe prevailing sentiment among the
Democrats is that somo one ou the Re-

publican
¬

side of the house should have
offered a resolution of this character and
they were much surprised today when
Mr Enloe presented bis resolution
The fact that two prominent Repub-
licans

¬

advocated tbe resolution and
that Mr McKlnley moved to adjourn be
lore the matter could be settled shows
that the majority have been considerably
embarrassed It Is reported that Mr
Kennedy proposes to have something to
say but the Republican leaders are try-
ing

¬

to muzzle him lest he should precipi-
tate

¬

further trouble The indications
are that the speaker will put an end to-

tbe whole business by ruling the resolu-
tion

¬

out of order und thus prevent
washing a great deal of soiled linen in
public

Chinese Exclutlon Law
Washington Sept 15 The treasury

department has Informed the colleotor of
customs at El Paso Tex that the de-

partment
¬

has decided that the laws pro-
viding

¬

for the exclusion of Chinese con-

templates
¬

tbe return to China as the
country whence they came of Chinese
round ana adjudged to be unlawfully
within the United States whether they
entered from China direot or some Inter ¬

mediate country and that such Chinese
should be returned to China via the port
Of Sab Francisco as the most convenient

Itanm Investigation
Washington Sept 15 In the Raum

Investigation today Mr Cooper asked
the commissioner whether there was a-

subcompany of the Universal refrigera-
tor

¬

company In this district
Thn commissioner objected to going

Into tbe matter but at the request of tbe
chairman proceeded to answer Mr Coop-
er

¬

to the effect that steps bad been taken
looking to tbe formation of a sub
company tbat stock had been sub ¬

scribed that Bradley Tanner who sat at
his desk was secretary of the company
tbat Tanner bad subscribed for one share
of stock so as to be able to act as an in-

corporator
¬

but that ho money had been
paid in that the organization infaot
was not begun Tanner was absolutely
the only pension office employe Interested
In the company

Lewis next Introduced the following
resolution fWhereas Gen Raum has today ad-

mitted
¬

before this committee thai Brad-
ley

¬

Tanner U the owner of stock in the
Columbia refrigerator company lor the
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purpose of Introducing and esfabiishingf-
in the District of Columbia tbe patent o
the Universal refrigerator company wblou-
is synonomous with the Columbia re-
frigerator

¬

company and
Whereas said Bradley Tanner has

been promoted in tbe pension office by
said Gen Raum therefore be it

Resolved tbat it it proper and compe-
tent

¬

for this committed to bear suoh
testimony as will tend to prove tbe-
oharaoter of this enterprise and the
value of the stock thereof

By a party vote tho committee refused
to adopt this resolution

Adjourned till Monday

LACKS ENTHUSIASM

madams Bond Purchase Schema Doesnt
Seem to be Just the Thing Needed

General Uneasiness

Special to tbe Gazette
New York Sept 15 Secretary

WIndoms scheme of purchasing 16

000000 i per cent bonds and prepaying
interest on currency Cs to relieve the
present tightness of the money market
does not create enthusiasm in Wall
street Borrowers say there is no hope
for any improvement uutll Thursday at
least because Secretary Windoms cir-

cular
¬

does not authorize tbe purchase of
any or the SIC000000 bonds until
Wednesday noon Offerings must be
made at Washington nnd under tbe cir-

cumstances
¬

it will be impossible to get
any of tbe money into circulation before
the following day In addition to this it-

ib not known how many bonds the secre-
tary

¬

will get or whether he will acoept
them at the price at which they are of-

fered
¬

for it is expressly stated in tbe
circular that ho reserves the right to re-

ject
¬

any or all bids tbat are made Al-

together
¬

the fueling In street today may-
be described as extremely perilous and
general uncertainty and dangerous The
means of relief which are called forth by
the treasury department seems to make
it tolerably clear that the visit of Sec-

retary
¬

Wiudoin to the city on Saturday
last was by no means as successful in its
results as anticipated

All

MISSISSIPPI CONSTITUTION

the SufTrase Propositions Inaipqnate to
licet tho Trescnt Emergency

Jackson Miss Sept 14 Now that
mest of the debate has been cleared nway
from the atmosphere of the constitutional
convention it may not be untimely to
give a short review of the work done
The perplexities that surround the suf¬

frage problem seem to have increased
with tho discussion The debate of tbe
past ten days has developed powerful op-

position
¬

to cither an educational or prop-
erty

¬

qualification and tbe delegates of-

tbe white counties are uncom-
promising

¬

in their hostility to-

cuch a restriction of suffrage
They maintain that large numbers of
their white constituents will be dis-

franchised
¬

by tbe engrafting of such
Buffruge limitations upon the constitution
and a serious schism in the Democratio
ranks is Imminent if Crisin s amendment
which embodies that idea Is carried
through The delegates from the Black
counties contend on the other band tbat-
tbe situation is desperate and domand
heroic remedies Four plans of settling
tbe suffrage question hare been proposed
and neither oue of the four has met with
the preponderance of support necessary
to n harmonious adjustment of the
question Tbe committee to wnoin was
entrusted the task of formulating a suf-
frage

¬

plan submitted a plan which Its
chairman announced did not reflect the
views of any considerable majority of the
committee but represented a basis of
compromise which was thought to be the
best settlement possible in view of tho
divergent views that prevailed The re-

port
¬

is divided Into three branches ap-

portionment
¬

frrucbisa and electoral
college

Under the apportionment plan tbe
state Is gerrymandered giving prepon-
derance

¬

of power to toe poorer white
counties and taking from the rich black
counties which pay the heaviest share of-

tho taxas a largo portion of their sover-
eignty

¬

The electoral college plan makes an
electoral college of the lower house
of tbe legislature and its prov-
ince

¬

is to elect all state
officers in accordance with the wishes of
the people as expressed at the primaries
each county to have as many votes in the
eiectorial college as it has representa-
tives

¬

in the house
The franchise branch of the report

limits the right to vote to those who have
resided two years in tbe state one in the
county aud jiave prepaid a poll tax of 2-

It also presorlbed a system of voting
modeled upon the Australian plan Ob-

jections
¬

to the report are reflected In tbe
speeches of those who have opposed It
The blaok counties demur to tbe abridge-
ment

¬

of their sovereignty Others insist
that tbe proposed educational qualifica-
tion

¬

Is a temporary expedient and that in-

a few years tho danger of negro domina-
tion

¬

and tbe consequent financial ruin
of the state will be greater than ever
The Australian ballot system is-

criticised as easily evaded and wholly
inadequate to meet tho present emer-
gency

¬

Tbe report is also objeoted to
because it makes no provision for whito
supremacy in county government which
is considered to be of weightier import-
ance

¬

than executive or legislative Con-

trols
¬

Unless a change comes over the spirits
of the convention It will have assembled
in vain

Shocked by Electricity at Thorp Springs
Correspondence of the Gazette

Tnohr SrnlNGS Tex Bept 14 A
heavy rain and a thunder storm visited
here yesterday evening Mr Millihg
ton formerly county surveyor of this
county while driving up Sulphur street
was so severely shocked that he fell from
his wagon For somo time be was un-

conscious
¬

and suffered intensely He
was carried to his homo about six or
eight miles northwest of here today
It is thought he wilt live

Two horses nnd two mules were
knocked down on the square Tho eye
of one was pUt out and a valuable horse
was killed

Boveral students of the University re-

ceived
¬

very slight shocks from a stove-
pipe

¬

that became heavily charged with
electricity

POh HAttRlEO POLKS-

NoeoitA Tex April Is ISM
To the Gazette

Dear Sins Received the Encyclopedia
all right The book is all that is claimed
tor It I only wish that I had have got
one ten years ago when I Was first mar-
ried

¬

I would recommend them to any
younc couple They are brimful of good
advice and instruction Please accept
tny thahks Yours r B Siuitr

Tjr Jt 5 s J sir > i11viPlj l SS i 0

WHITE REPUBLICANS

To Reorganize the Party In Texas to
Exclude the Neffro In the Primary

tetter fromths rrovlJIoaal Sacratary o

republican Central Fxecatlra
Committee

ths

Headquaetebs op the Cestbai J
BkpoblicAw Executive Comiuttbe jj-

To the Republicans of Texas
Fellow Republicans Our patience

Is exhausted and wo cannot nny longer
endure tbe shame diszrace and humilia-
tion

¬

brought upon Republicanism in
Texas by the audaoity arrogance cor-

ruption
¬

and treachery of the negro lead-

ers
¬

and their followers They have
taken forcible possession of our primar-
ies

¬

and ruled our conventions with re-

lentless
¬

tyranny they have driven many
of the best and most patriotic white Re-

publicans
¬

out of tbe party ranks they
have demoralized und disorganized tbe
Republican party in our state they bnve
laughed deoenoy to scorn and branded
patriotism with ignominy they have
bartered their citizenship away in open
market and sold their votes to the high-
est

¬

bidder at every election Republi-
canism

¬

in Texas has become a stigma
upou American citizenship a reproach to
our civilization and a curse to our coun-
try

¬

Fellow Republicans you who ap-

preciating
¬

the grnud and lofty principles
of the Republican party have shed your
blood upon many a battlefield for the
suppression of slavery upou American
soil and maintenance ot our union und
you who have devoted the best years ot
your life to the advocacy of Republican-
ism

¬

in the South who honor intelligeuoo
and love virtue who value freedom and
rejoice in the duties of citizenship can
you and will you submit any longer to
the political domination of the ignorant
negro ill Texas aud bend your head in
shame and mortification to the dictates
of his corupt aud degraded leaders Can
you and will you so far forget your
sacred duty to yourselves your children
aud your country as to sit by silently nnd
submissively and allow the ignorant and
degraded to turn buck tho bauds of our
civilization to gnaw with venomous
tooth ut tbe very heart of our liberty to
pollute the purity of American citizen-
ship

¬

neutralize your suffrage by
bartering away their own and to destroy
every sentiment ot pure and lofty
patriotism which has created our re-

public
¬

and has givena home to human
freedom

Surely there cannot be a white Re-

publican
¬

In this broad land of ours who
may justly lay claim to respectability
and selfesteem and to a true iovn for
his country and fellowmen aud to liber-
ty

¬

and progress who will not assert his
manhood and join us heart and soul in
the effort to rescue Republicanism from
tbe negro domination in Texas and re-

store
¬

tho Republican party in our state
to the dignity and universal recognition
to which It Is entitled by the merit of its
patriotid principles

Fellow Republicans the time has come
to meet the terrible and gigantio evils of
negro domination in our state face to
face and to array in solid phalanx against
the arrogance corruption and treachery
ot tho negro leaders Let us not wait
for two years hence and tho presidential
campaign will be upon us and render
our efforts vain and futile No bloody
weapons sbnll be ours to combat tbe
growing evils but intelligence and pa ¬

patrioti-
sm us reorganize the Republican party

in Texas on the basis that all Republican
primaries shall be conducted and partici ¬

pated by white Republicans aloue and
exclusively thus depriving the
negro leader ot his power of
making denominations and se-

lecting
¬

delegates and of delivering the
suffrage of bis followers to whomsoever
bids the most It will wrest the manage-
ment

¬

of our party from the hands of the
base and degraded negro politician and
entrust it to the bands of Intelligent and
patriotic white Republicans who possess
the respect nnd esteem of their fellow-
men and whose Influence will lend vic-

tory
¬

to Republican principles
We desire however to emphatically

state tbat In excluding the colored man
from tbe Republican primaries we do
not intend to deprive him of his right of
suffrage or nny other right of citizenship
guaranteed him by the constitution of
the United States but that it is on the
contrary our wish and it shall be our
effort to protect tbe colored mab tn his
right to guard htm against the baneful
influence of his base and unscrupulous
leaders and to enable him to vote intel-
ligently

¬

and conscientiously and not to
have his vote sold for him by bis party
boss as has been hitherto done at almost
every oleotion The colored mnh pursu-
ing

¬

his avocation in earning bis livelihood
for himself and family abstaining from
political agitation and refraining from
attempting to assume the leadership over
white Republicans while trying to be in-

formed
¬

upon tho questions ot the day
will gain more in prosperity in intelli-
gence

¬

in morality in true patriotism
and in the esteem nnd good Will of his
fellow men than he can possibly do un ¬

der present circumstances
Fellow Republicans the Republican

state convention which met at San An-
tonio

¬

on September 3 although contain-
ing

¬

many intelligent and patriotic whlta
Republicans among its delegates was
composed for the most part of negroes
who devoid ot intelligence and the
virtues which should characterize a free
Ameriran citizen came there solely at
the dictates ot their arrogant and cor-
rupt

¬

chiefs to vote there at their lead-
ers

¬

behest regardless otv right and
principle and to help these leaders in
their diabolical design of gaining per-
sonal

¬

benefits at the expense ot the Re-

publican
¬

part Tho convention there-
fore

¬

although sailing under the name ot
Republicanism was nothing but a ship
manned by political pirates bent Upon
an errand ot evil and mischief and de-

serves
¬

the abhorrence and contempt ot
every true Republican

The lime Is ripe for action And true
Republicanism is aroused throughout tho
state We have therefore In order to
emphasize the sincerity and earnestness
Ot our undertakihg put out a state ticket
in the field tor the coming election com-
prising

¬

candidates Whose intelligence and
virtue manly courage and lofty patriot-
ism

¬

make them the pride ot their neigh-
bors

¬

and the esteemed bt their country-
men

¬

Fellow Republicans shake off the yoke
of negro domination and shatter tbe
fetters of the negro politician that
chained your manhood your self re-

spect
¬

your patriotism and your Repub-
licanism

¬

In disgraceful slavery Raise
the bannerol American freedom assert
the dignity of your citizenship wipe but
tho stain that rested those many years
past upon the fair name of the Republi-
can

¬

party in Texas and restore Republi-
canism

¬

to dignity and prosperity
A central executive committee ot thtr

Hoods Sarsapariliaf-
s a peculiar medicine It it carefulj prepared
from SanapariUa Dandelion Jlondiilte Docf-
eflptUnwo Juniper Berries and other nilbriirn and txlnabla vegetable remedies try a
peculiar combination proportion and process
firing to Hoods SarupanCa curatiro poirer sot
possessed by other medicines It effects remark-
able cores where other preparations fail

foods SarsapariliaI-
s the best blood purifier before the public Ii
eradicates every Imparity and cures Serofaby
Salt Eheum Boils rimpes all Humors Sj
pep ia Biliousness Eidc Headache Indigestion
General DebUltr Catarrh Rheumatism Kldnej
and liver Complaints overcomes that tired feel
lug creates an appetite and builds np the system

Hoods Sarsaparilia
Has met peculiar and unparalleled success a
home SachhasbecomeUscopalarltyinLoweU-
UoJ3 vhere it is made that whole neighbor-

hoods are taking it at the same time Lowell
druggists sell mora of Hoods Sarsaparilia tbaa-

of all other aarsaparUlaa or blood pciifiers-
SoldbydruKiits glsslxiorfji Preoaredonlybj-
C I HOOD A CO Apothecaries Loirell Mass

lOO Doses One Doar
ty one and an auxiliary working commit-
tee

¬

of S00 consisting ot patrlotio Repub-
licans

¬

from every section of the stntetbo
temporary seat of which is In Houston
will endeavor to carry out the plnn of re-

organization
¬

ot the Republican party in
Texas and tb lead the campaign in be-

half
¬

of the ticket promulgated and they
solicit the active support and earnest co-

operation
¬

of every patriotlo white Re-

publican
¬

in the state
The Republican CESTnAL Executiyk-

CoJiiirrrKE Mas UuWitz
Provisional Secretary

Houston Tex September 1830

A TEIPLE DROWNING

Two Ladles and a Child llrownod While At-

temptln to Cross a Stream anl Mothr
and Child In Close Embrace

Special to the Gazette

Gauneit Kjv Sept 15 resterday
morning a farmer found a 6tray horse
with tbe harness attachedk nnd on bring-

ing
¬

it into town it was Identified as the
property of Georgo Rose a prominent
business man of this place On inquiry
being made it was ascertained that Mrs
Rose accompanied by her only child a
bright Ooy of seven years and Sirs
George W Cooper wife of one of Go-
rnetts oldest and most respected oitizens
had started yesterday to viit a family in
the country named White expecting to
return yesterday As the creeks in that
vicinity were much swollenit was feared
that they had met with a serious acci-
dent

¬

Great parties of anxious searohers-
weut out and at 130 this afternoon tbd
bodies of Sirs Rose nnd the boy were
found in close embrace not far from the
fatal crossing Some distance from
these wns tbe body of Mrs Cooper The
accident occurred thirty hours before the
finding of the bodies Mr Rose is in
Denver Col Dr Cooper edited the
Gurnett Weekly Journal for twelve
years and Is well known throughout this
part of the state

SICK WHEAT

It Is the feed and Not the Land tbat Is at
Fault

Editor Gazette
Through your coui tesy I will offer a

few suggestions to the farmers in this
part of Texas which it heeded I think
will be of greatbenefit to them just Uow

It 13 said by some that our lands are
wheatsick and they will not sow because
they do not reap twentyfive tofifty
bushels per acre as they did of yoro

This I think Is a mistake as may be
proved and has many times been proved
by planting op fresh land with but little
it any better results than is produced on
old land

Then what Is the matter
We answer the wheat Is sick and not

tbe land which has nnd may be proved
by importing good seed irom the North
or East This we think is the best reason
why all new kinds of seed Introduced so
tar excel the older kinds for a time and
then again fall in par with all the rest
As for instance in 18GC tbe large White
May wheat a smooth head variety was
introduced wnich exceled any and every
other for a time

Then we had the Red sea wheat the
Mediterranean and many other varieties
Introduced one after another and each
lu turn was tbe champion for a time
but like all Its predecessors went down
in a few years to a level with all the
rest

Now for the above reasons and many
more that might be adduced we think
that It Is the wheat and not the land that
Is sick

This I have found is eminently true
not only ot wheat but of all other
grains vegetables and grasses grown in
this country Every experienced gar-
dener

¬

knows full well it Is folly to plant
beans or potatoes that have been repro-
duced

¬

here for moro than the third year
Then we would say as a rule with

thirtyone years experience In Tarrant
county get fresh Imported seed every
three or four years and If you will get
at it at once now while we have this fine
season In tbe ground you will realize
twelve months from today that the in-
sects

¬

we had last spring were indeed U
blessing In disguise

People ns a rule will never buy Seed ns
long as they have a bushel ot their own
raising Again if you will sow early the
use of the pasture during the winter will
doubly pay for tbe seed

In conclusion I would say tbat Just
tbe reverse of tbe above rule holds good
in this country In the produotion of fruit
Jho longer trees and vines of eaoh va-
riety

¬

have been propagated in this ooun
try the belter they wilt stand the climate
and the better they Will produce Dont
forget this D W Smith

Smlthfield Tex Sept 13 1890-

S We think the good crops of
wheat produced for the last three seasons
in tbe Panhandle are far more the result
ot fresh seed than ot anything extra in
the seasons land or climate

Arm Tornln a Gin
Special to the Gazet-

teFloreSvillk Tax Sept 15 A-

Jnensen came down this morning sent
as an expert to adjust the machinery ot-

Kroegers gin He went immediately to
the gin without teeing Kroeger or telling
his business commenced examining tbe
machinery and in five minutes had his
right arm torn to shreds from the elbow
to the wrist He was either very care-
less

¬

or ignorant Dootora were sent for
bis wounds dressed and he was taken to
Ban Antonio on the noon train He may
lose his arm and possibly his life

Bamums tattooed woman came down
from nor perph and pounded a Flint
manft face bluer tban her own because
he said tilings uncalled f6r

k

AMAZING OFFER
WE ARE GIVING AWJlYx-

im i v it iiiii ru unnra r =r

Complete Works of Shakespeare
Comprising his nays Sonnot3 and Pooms with tho noted

preface by DE JOHNSOK-
A OL03SABT JL313 AN ACOOUNT OT EAC3 rXAX BT THZ

HEV WM SAENESS M A of Christ Collogo Cambridge Englan

TO EACH SUBSCRIBER OF THIS PAPER OLD OR NEW UPON THE FOLLOVIKO

TORraS
We will give each subscriber a copy of this 500 book and a years

subscription to the paper for 2 35 in advance

This is the greatest legitimate premium offer ever made and is possible only be-

cause in this age of invention with its improved printing machinery and meth-

ods the cost of production in large quantities has been reduced
This book is a wonder of typography It is beautifully bound in rich clota

extra with artistic stamp in gold on side and back The book contains

92S PKGES
Size 8 inches wide 11 Inches long and 3 Inches thick
It is embellished with a portrait of the author from the celebrated Chandcs

Picture engraved on steel it has other numerous illustrations No description
can do justice to this magnificent premium It must be seen to be appreciated I-

tis no cheap or commonplace production but on the contrary a book that iu
owner will nave every reason to be proud of the most suitable thing in the worId

for a present a volume that will embellish any library or center table in the lini j
Ve expect every one who knows and appreciates a good thing to respond

at once to this extraordinary offer When you have the book and your neighbor 1

see it they will also want it 1-

We will give the book and one years subscription to our paper to any pcrscal
sending us S225 Old subscribers who have already paid for their paper and who J
send us 225 will receive the book and have their subscriptions extended one jeaij
from the date of their present expiration

Aoto If the book has to be Rent by mall or express mid 25 cents
to tho remittance to cover cost of transportation

WEATHER PROGNOSTICATION

December Win be a Warm Month Winter Will

Bojiri tate Location ot the Etorm

Waves Decide the Temperature

Special to the Gazette
Omaha Neb Sept IS The last

torm wave of tho dangerous storm period
of September will be due to leavo the Pa-

cific
¬

coast about the 10th oross the Mis-

sissippi

¬

valley from 20 to 22d and reach
the Atlantlo coast about the 23d ihis is-

expeoted to be a Be vers storm covering
a large portlou ot the United States nnd-

to somo extent affecting the weather
from the gulf to the Canadian line My
last letter gave the dates for the storm
due to cross the Mississippi valley from
14 th to ICth-

Tbe causes of these storms being unu-
sually

¬

severe 1 ascribe to several events
The earth passing Its equinootial tho
moon crossing the earths equator the
earth passing the equator of Mars
and tbe earth crossing the
equator of Venus causing an Increase In
the earths electrical forces

Much Is being published in tbe newspa-
pers

¬

about the coming hard winter
I do not believe it will be a hard winter
We do not have very cold winters when
Mercury or Venus Is close to the earth
for thon tbe storm waves run far to tbe
North and it is the location of the storm
waves tbat causes tbe weather to be very
warm or very cold South of the storm
center or low barometer which I call
tbe storm wave the weather Is warmer
And north of it tbe weather is cold as I
have heretofore explained When two
Of tbe planets run close together the
eleotrical forces at their equator are in-

creased
¬

and that drives the storm wave
further north

During the winter Mercury and Venns
will be near tbe earth and Mars Saturn
and Neptune will be on the south side of-

tbe sun or near where the earth it in
winter December will be a very warm
month and winter will begin late t
know tbat the weatnerproptiets have
advised the people to prepare for a very
cold winter but I thinfc they have made
a mistake

Tbe plane ot Saturns equator is Hear-
ing

¬

that part of tho earths orbit where
the earth is in December and that too
is unfavorable to severe cold but when
the earth reaches that part ot Us orbit in
December 1691 we may expect some ot
the greatest storms ever known ana tbe
spring months of that year will be full of
destructive tornadoes

W T Foster

A GOLD WATCH ONLY 12

Bead The Gazette ka offer of an open

aco gold watoh for only 812 to Qaistte
subscribers

THi OHLY LOTTERY PROTECTED

NATIONAL GOVERHT

L0TTEHY
OF THE BEKEFICENCIA PUBL1GA

PUBLIC CHARITY

TTietrp A F TT =JTTTTr > J3ST 18731
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On Thursday October 91890

The capital prize being

seoooooo
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prizes included in the scheme before seiy
a Jinzle ticket and receive the iollornn offlr
permit Ckrtificatb I hereby certify that o>

Bank of London and Mexico has on-
positthe necessary funds to guarantee the Pr-
ment ot all prizes drawn by tbe Lotem di-

lieseficencla Publics
APOLINAH CASTILLO Intervene

Further the company is reqnlred to distri-
C6 per cent of the value ot all tho tlcteti
prizes larger portion than la given tf
other lottery

S0C00 Tickets at 400 320000

Price of TicketsAmerlcan Money Who
4 Halvos 2 Quarters 1

LIST PK1ZE3OP
J Capital Prize of J 0000 Is Ml
l Capital Prize ot 20000 is
1 Capital Prize of 10000 1 TS
1 Grand Pnzo Of 2000 is-
SPrizeaof 1000 are L-
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350 Prizes of SCO pp to GO00O Prize
UOPrlzesof COapp to 23000 Prize
ISO Prizes of 40 app to 20000 Prize
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cided
¬

by 60000 Prize

227S Prizes amounting to j IJ
All prizes sold in the United Elates laUTS-

In United States currency
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xgBemlt by ordinary letter containing °

ordeks Issned by all ezpresa companies cr
York exchange rS83CnrTeney must Invariably bs sent rfs-

tered Address
U BASSETTr City of Mexico Hetle
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